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EATON.S. SPECIAL SELEOTIONS
COATS THAT' KEEP THE LITTLE ONES WARM

T-7590. OhiId'a Ooat
mohair, imitation polar bear
without yoke ; deep rotin
anid Jap silk tie ; front
with frog ornaments; ha5
baok ouffa; lined throughc
elderdown flatuiel; a service;
warm coat; lengths 22, 24 d
and 26 incheq ...... .....

T-7620. OhiId's Warm Coat,of extra quality orea mnohair, imita-
tion Polar bear min withon. yoke;
has deep, full round collar, also storm
collar ; front trimmed with frog or-
naments; turned baok cuifs; finished
withi Jap silk tie; lined throughout
witli eiderdown fiannel; '
lenigtlis 22, 24, 26 nches. _.35

oream
made
collar
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dealers who -tryi
to substitute
inferior inks.
Remember that
substitution is
practised because
inferior articles
allow exorbitant
profits.
Ridicule the excuses,
out of stock:' or
Jiust as good:'and

1 buy elsewhere,
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Gilbey 's<
'London Dry"

1Gien

is of highest quality. Distilled
from the finest materials.

.Gilbey's
"S.>pey Royal"

A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars an-d on'railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.
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Drinking Cups
Bill Books
Card Cases
Bill Foids
Letter Cases
Trhermos Bottles
Coin Purses
Watch Wristlets'
Purse Wristlets
Photo Fratues
Collar Baga
Military Brushes

for Ebristmas

This is the twenty-second cata-
logue we have îssued and contains
100 large pages beautifully illus-
trated of the newest in Travelling
and Leather Goods.

Flasks Trunks
Ladies' Purses TravellingBags
Hand Bags Dressing Bags
Music Holders Suit Cases
Glove Cases Coat Hangers in Caser,
H-andkerchief Cases Bridge Boxes
Writing Folios Tobacco Pouches
Telephone Registers Cigar Cases
Jewel Cases Dressing Cases
Stick Pin Cases Manicure Cases
Mirrors Gillette Razors
Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.
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West TORONTO

Younig Americans who do not wÎsh ta lose their hair before they are
forty muet begin ta, look af ter their scalps before they

are twenty.-New York Médical Record.

The early routine use of Packçer's Tar Soap
exerts a marked hygienic influence on the
Scalp and. the future beauty of the hair.

Our new' bookiet "The Value of Systematic Shampooing, " contains
valuable information. Mailed free.

THE PACKER M. CO., Suit. 86S, 81 Fuit.. St., NEW YORK

AILeJÂE9Fe.
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Lj iN THE PUBLIC VIEWj

Dean Parthing,
Il Bisbop-Elect of MlontreRl.

ie. M,

T 1-1E new Bishop of Montrealhas earned well his titie. Nc
bi' shop lias ever been chosen
in Canada during recent

Years with so mucli expenditure of
brain power on the part of a Synod.
Bishop Farthing is the resuit of a
deadlock which lasted for weeks and
involved the names of four candi-
dates. When the invitation was at
last extended to Bishop Lang, that
dignitary declined just in time to be
translated to a higlier sphere.

Churcli men who were supposed
to be good authorities contended
that there was no use trying to find
a Bishop of Montreal in Canada.
Now the man has been found in
Kingston and no one doubts his
eminent fitniess for the position.
Bishop Farthing has corne in for anumber of smart jibes in the daily
:)st of the scribes, however, have

was
ai in
,yure;
and
Sthe
best

ing the refor

Reformatory they have a school of ethics where those boys whomissed that subject at sehool may get a first moral training. Mostof this teaching, while flot absolutely new even in Canada, had neyerbeen enunciated before, with such eminent and practical authority.Mr. Leonard has preached a thous-
and sermons in ýone to the Confer-
ence on Charities and Correction.
Ilis views have been sown broad-
cast by the newspapers. They will
be stili further disseminated by
most wise and thoughtful preachers
and principals of schools-perhaps
even parents.

T HE'Conference of hrtean
SCorrection, recently held in

Toronto, reached some ad-
vanced, conclusions regarding prison
reform. Among those who have for
Years advocated mqre discriminating
and scientific methods in dealing
with criminals is Dr. J. T. Gilmour,
Warden of the -Central Prison, To-ronto. Dr. Gilmour is a native of Dr. J. Tr. Gilmour,Durham County, Ontario, was edu- Warden, Central Prisün, Toronto.cated at Port Hope Higli Sehool andTrinity University, Toronto, graduating in medicine in 1878. H1epractised his profession in West Toronto for some Years, establishedthe York Tribuine and represented West York (Liberal) in the OntarioLegisiature (1886-1894). He was appointed Registrar of Deeds forYork in 1894, but in 1896 became Warden of the Central Prison. Dr.Gilmour is an officiai of wide experience, lias the combination ofshrewdness and sympathy essential to one holding his responsiblepcisition and possesses both a sense of humour and a literary appre-ciation which render his public addresses more effective than themajority of deliverances on penology. Dr. Gilmour is a man whoaccomplishes the maximum of reform with the minimum of fuss. AIlthe heavy responsibilities of his wardenship have failed to diminish ageniality of spirit which made him the most popular "chairman"whom West York lias known.

The American Prison Association, of which Dr. Gilmour wasrecently elected chief officer at Richmond, Virginia, is continental inscope and lias, for the first time, elected a Canadian to presidentialhonours. To the attention which is now being directed to problemsof criminology the Warden of the "Central" will doubtless contributean enlightened share.

JLON. MR. TEMPLEMAN, who was defeated in British ColumbiaLUand thereby lost both a seat in the Comm-ons and the portfolioof Mines, is wanted back in the Cabinet. The Canadian Mininglnstitute wants him; the Toronto

1
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THE PRICE 0F C. P. R. STOCK

ST was ta be expected that the Montreal Gazette wouid defend the
issue of the new Canadian Pacific Raiiway stock at par. That

it wauid make such a weak argument is disappainting. It tries ta mnake
out that the critics have been advocating that stock shouid not be said

uniess it can be sold at par or at the presentimarket value of aid stock.
This is quite untrue and unwarthy of the Gazette's reputatian. What
has been advocated is that the new C. P. R. stock should be sold at
public auctian at the best price it wili bring, instead of being given ta
the present stock-hloders at a reduced price. The contention is clear,
and the Gazectte is challenged ta make an adequate reply.

THE FUTURE 0F WHEAT

'Iw HEAT produced in Western Canada lias a serious ptoblem
''ahead of it. It is likeiy to find great difficuity in deciding

where it shail be shipped ta. Just now it lias littie cliaice. A littie
of it goes west and finds its way ta Mexico and Japan, but mast of
it must go east via Fort William and Port Arthur. But soan it wili

have other choices. Mr. Hays declares lie will invite a lot of it ta go

ta Prince Rupert, wlien the Grand Trunk Pacific is opened in 1911,

vay a:
Mr. j

visit the

ini each contract which provides for the erection of a building within
a year, greatly'hampers the speculator wlio buys ta hold for a generai

riin price. It also ensures a series of compact buildings.

THE DEATH-KNELL 0F PATRONAGE

R ECENT startling evenits have sounded the deatli-kneil of political
''patronage. The political axiomn thaý"To the victor belongs the

spoils" is about to be iimnited in Canada as it lias been in Great Britain-
and theý United States. Mr. Brodeur lias abolished it fronm the Marine
Departlment and Mr. Pugsiey from the Public Works Department.
They cannot do it aill at once, but they have made ý beginniing. Some
newspapers, notably-the Toronto Newý,s and Toronto Saturday Night
doubt the 'bona fides of these politicians, but the average man will
accept the public statements of these gentlemen until they are shown
ta be hllow. The politician mnoves along the line of least resistance
and fortunately to-day that means the patronage list is ta be avoided.

Patronage is a burden to the public man and a curse to the politi-
cal organisations. The other day, the Government steamer Ba:yfield
ran into Collingwood harbour for $40 worth of groceries. The ques-
tion as ta wliere the captain shouid buy these supplies had ta be
settied by the Liberal Executive of tha!t city befare tliey could be

secured. In the settlement, the Executive broke into two factions
and peace may nat be restored for a long time. Patronage makes
more enemies than friends for the Party which attempts ta distribute
it, aithougli the contrary impression lias long prevailed.

It behooves every good citizen who is anxiaus that Canadiani
public administration should be clean, wholesome and economical t
go about these days shauting against political patronage. There are
a larEe ntimber of politicians who are waitinz with their ears ta the~

it be
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many and German aggrandisement in all the open continents. The
United States has added to the Anglo-Saxon impudence by telling
Germany ta keep out of South America. Naturally, the Teuton
rebels. He feels that he is as good a man as the Anglo-Saxon, that
his. race-making power is superior and that to confine him to a small
territory, south of the.Baltic, is something to which he cannot submit.
If the German Empire is to continue its present expansion it must
have new territory. If Great Britain is to oppose Germany in Turkey,
in Northern Africa, in South America and in Asia, then Great Britain
must be fought. Japan fought Russia ta obtain recognition as a
"great nation" with all that term implies in the code of nations.
Germany would fight Great Britain for the same reason-if necessary.
A victory over Great Britain would mean at least a division of the
carrying trade and the privilege of acquiring a few important spaces
suitable for colonisation. It would mean the placing of Germany and
Great Britain on a more equal basis, in regard to possibilities in the
development of Empire.

These are, crudely, the reasons why Germany is making such
tremendous efforts to create a fleet which may successfully meet a
British fleet, and maintaining an army which is superior to the British
army. These also are the reason's why British diplomacy is straining
itself to isolate Germany by international combinations and why
British statesmen and military leaders are warning the British people
that the army and the navy must be rapidly and intelligently
developed. There is no right nor wrong in the question. It is a
question of race against race, of nation against nation, in a rivalry
which it is impossible to avoid.

WOMEN AND VOTES

O NCE upon a time, wealth and rank alone entitled a man to the
franchise. To-day, almost any able-bodied man, twenty-one

years of age or over, has a share in the governing of the country.
Not long ago, a woman was supposed to have no political personalitv,

COURIER 7

public activities. To call women who are clamouring for votes
"suffragette poll-parrots" is not argument.

THE AMATEUR IN CANADA
IN England, where classes of society are duly recognised. there are

amateur rules to fit the various stages of life. Rowing is the
ideal of amateurism and that ideal requires that the amateur must
never have worked as an artisan or in any menial position. From
this, the amateur requirements grade down a bit to fit those who earn
their daily bread by the sweat of their brow and who are somewhat
given to believe that sweat, whether produced by labotir or sport,
should have a certain monetary value.

But in Canada there is an erroneous belief that there are no
"classes" and acting on this the amateur sporting authorities have
decreed that one amateur definition is good enough for all. And they
have made that amateur definition come up to the English ideal, save
and except that they make no distinction between the barber and the
bank clerk, the artisan and the aristocrat.

Are the results .satisfactory? Well, would you expect them ta
be? We find amateur athletes coming home from the Olympic
games at London, whither they travelled at a proud country's expense
and hippodroming around country fairs for "medals." We find
amateur boxers who can easily be hired for exhibitions at the reason-
able rate of ten dollars a night. We find lacrosse teams that are as
amateur as anything that ever carried white wings till they get a
chance to play against professionals for the Minto cup; and others
not quite so hidebound in their opinions who are ready ta shed their
wings for the gate receipts an exhibition game with a professional
team will bring. We find amateur hockey teams run at such an
expense that there is no money left in the treasury to run a pro-
fessional lacrosse team the next summer. We find football teams
striving to get men into the game who have broken the letter if not
the spirit of the amateur law.

Of course, all this is done quietly, and on the surface it looks as
if the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union was triumphing in the great
work it has undertaken and is honestly trying to carry out. But
underneath that shining surface is much that is vile and it is extremely
doubtful whether Canada's universal amateur definition is not con-
ducive to perjury rather than clean sport. It is fitted to ideals rather
than conditions. It tries to convince the man, whose every energy
is strained to earn a living, that under certain conditions the almighty

length, the amateur sporting
le of several things, viz., that
iateur rules should be tem-
ertain lines of sport they had
tstly, they should abolish all
:s as amateur as the players
nptation to which the latter
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T HE reverberation. of the far-souinding voice of Mr. Jamnes J. Hill,talking free trade between Canada and the United States,
carries my mind back to a lovely autumni day some time prior

to 1891 when I found mnyseif on the Fair Grounds o-f Napanee to listen
to a speech in favour of Commercial Union by that compact dynamo
of energy, the late Erastus Wiman. 1 was littie more than a boy at
the time, and knew practically nothing about the points at issue.
Wîman attracted me, however, very mucli. Hie scemed so sincere, so
earnest and so well-informed. When lie got through, old Senator
Reid-long since dead-arose on the platform to state lis opposition
to Mn. Wiman's general conclusions. The Senator was sour and
enab'bed.in his attitude toward the public, and hie hiad not prepared
himseif for the encounten. So lie was "shiort" on facts, but "elonig"
on denuniciation. -Mr. Wimani replied, if 1 remnember riglitly, ini an
aniable manner in whidh lie seemed to be sonry for the poor old
gentlemanl who could not see the dawning of the light. If I liad voted
on the question then, I wouild have voted with Wiman.

Tr lEN came tlie thorougli discussion whicli led up to tlie electoral
Acampaign of 1891. The Commercial Unionists liad to change

their ground to that of Unrestricted Reciprocity; and even liere tliey
were beaten. The Canadiani people were fearful lest Unrestricted
Rerinricotv miglit iminenil Britishi connection: and tliey wene not to

servants that they, too, should take bribes when they are deaiing
with other business bouses. That'is, it pays out good money to bribe
the servants of a customer to 'betray their employer; and the chief
thing it gets for this outlay is the certainty that its own servants wii:
betray it in turn.

F our business houses are engaged in this fool's game of "beggar
my neighbour," they have less business slirewdness than is com-

monly supposed. A man who hires another to corrupt a third, must
be very confiding, i 'ndeed, if hie does not expeet lis own instrument
to take the hint and be open to such profitable corruption himseli.
Even in these Marine Department exposures, we have seen cases in
which the servants of a merchant, who was sending "presents" to
Govern-ment oifficiais, hinted to these officiais that they mig-ht weil
liand back a part of the "present" to the obliginig servants who carried
it to tliem. Corruption is a contagious disease -of the utmost viru-
lence; and.the merdhant who plants the virus in his own establish-
ment must expect it to infect every man lie lias. In the long run, hie
is bound to, lose far more than he gains. He will 'be betrayed quite as
often as his rivais; and hie wiil pay the price of at Ieast his rival's
betrayal into the bargain. I. cann<>t believe that any suich custom is
uiniversal. Where it exists, it ouglit to be treated like an), other forma
of criminial treachery. There is no ýbaser, more dangerous or more
odious crime than treason, public or private.

miqg it
id hav



FOR THE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP OF CANADA 1
HAMILTON, (21) vs. UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO, (17)

The Ball is put into Play in the presence of 8,ooo People.

T

1 Dangerous Corner.

,e was won in the first half

lead however was
5 tudent

L



A COLLISION IN THE PACIFIC
Smadhing a Fishing Schooner in an Ocean Fog

Tothe and-uber, themawho prefers thue ail-train
route west rather than risk
the crossing of Lake Su-
perior in greater comfort,
the mere feeling of being on
thxe ocean i5 sufficient' to
maice him figure on the num-

~ber of life Dreservers com-

of the
greater
add to
him on
run up

whistIing of the
-s next morning

B-y W. LACY AMY
iength and carrîed a Norwegian crew of eighteen,
Captain Eansen.

The captain came up last and reported to the
captain of the k'rincess, who immediately took
charge of affairs. After a few minutes one of the
men was prevailed upon to go back on the Ida May
with the second officer of the Princess to see if the
boat couid be held up. Ropes were passed under
the bow and with ropes attached to thxe masts the
unfortunate boat was heid Up.

Ail this time 'the cook had been ordering every
sailor in turn to go down and save his clothes.

,When he saw one of the men back on the 'boat his
s-hi1 voice couid be heard above every other noise
cailing for some bit of ýwearing apparel he had
neglected to bring off with him.

The sailor on the Ida May reached down and
seized a pair of pants. "An' get my hat," yelled
the cook. The hat was thrown up. "An' my coat,"
andl the coat was saved. "An' mny shoes, there's
two pairs." A big tan boot and a patent leather
were tossed up. 'An' my shirt," brought no re-
sponse. "Damn you," yelled the cook, '"get rny other
boots. I can't wear these two odd ones."

A big fellow slid down the ropes and recklessiy
went beiow saving sumfcient cIothing for most of
the men tý keep themi warm. The gasoline engine
had been churning away ail the tjme, but was now
turned off and the Priwcess headed for shore through
the dense fog.,

After a 'haif hour's slow run, Norwegian Point
*was seen tlxrough 'the fog and e couple of small
boats Dut off to see what was the matter. A ship's

framne with stand came up, with a laugh f rom ail
the Princess'passengers. Immediately it was shoved
hack and a hair brush was brought up slyly and slid
under a coat.

The captain cailed the men back as the C. P. R.
captain had'promised to take them to Seattle.

The coak had been saving everything he couid
lay his hands on, and in his hunt.had not noticed
he was the last on board. With -a frightened glance
he saw himself alone, and with a shout rushed at
thue rigging. His ioad prevented his clinbing and
he franticaily ciawed away with one hand and
j umped up and down on the deck. His captain
called down to him to loose one of the big ropes
holding thxe boat up, as after runîxing on the bottom
several times the ,Princess had succeeded in beaching
the Ida May.

"No, I won't do that," yelled the cook. "Can't
ket up if 1 do."

However, after a few oàths from thfe skipper he
went aft and commenced to work at the rope with
one band while the other was full of ciothes and
odds and ends. The crowd hugely enjoying 'bis
panicky and vain efforts s'houted advice down to him.

Af ter enduring it for a couple of minutes the
cook's mutterings became louder and louder until at
last without looking up he shouted, "Wlxat in heli
you feilows laughing at ?" which naturaliy drew a
further iaugh.

The Norwezian sailors talked English for the
me-, rwegian

sentence



for Launching, with part of the Aerial

for 400 flrst-class and 75 second-class
in addition to, her officers and crew who
r approximately one hundred persons.
e decks, the first three, main, spar, and
being of steel construction. The shade
decks are above the steel. Some idea

h of the boat may be gained by the state-
;even trips round the deck constitute a
will be fitted up after the pattern of the
:ik liners, and the furnishings and decora-
be miore ambitious than has ever 'been
i a Canadian-made vessel. The Colling-
uilding Company are to be congratulated
hievement in having so improved their
id enlarged their capacity that they are
:rtake so important a task. The directors
thern Navigation Company are to be
,on their enterprise in placing an order

vessel. The order was the direct out-.
v'orking arrangement between this enter-
pany and the Grand Trunlc Railway. It
)d that thiis agreement also includes the
a still larger ship as soon as the traffic

A 1;



Ou r 11A ttitu4e Towards teCiia
A Plea for Greater Public Sympathy

By JOSEPH P. DOWN EV, M.,P. P.

PRISON reform, like manyother worthy movements,
has suffered through popular
ignorance and indifference.

>y many it is looked upon
7X as. a f ad, f ounded upon a.~kIgenerous but mistaken sym-

pathy for the failen and un-
~fjfortunate. Others regard it

with as much apathy as if
the class which it chiefly

another planet. Why shouid your
;oncern himself about the treatment
ing their incareeration? Sufficient
it is to know that the lawbreaker
cd and sent to a prison, and r 'ejoice
elI rid of him. But if the average
himself serious thQught he miust

tas responsibilities and interests in
it society for its own protection
s solicitous for the reclamation, as
aiislbment, of the law-breaker; and
.ing man is sent to prison justice
interest alike demnand that he be
.chance to fit hims;elf for a new and
fe. Imagine if you can a hospital

trentment is calculated to render

by one of the most prominent moral reformers of,
our time on this question of criminology. H1e
described a, court room and a judge imposing sen-
tence on a prisoner. The usual words of admoni-
tion and advice are recited, and then the prisonier
is -allowed to speak. He tells hig lordship of bis
early training and environment; of the bad influence
by which he was surrounded, bad companions with
whom hie was compelled to associate, the continuai
pressure towards evil, the absence of a helping hand
in the other direction; of the strong temptationt to
which he was subjected and his ultimate fall. And
then he says: "My lord, had our positions been~
reversed; had you been born and reared as 1 was,
and had I been fortunate enough to receive ail the
moral and educationai advantages 'that have been
yours, is it not possible that youi wouid be in the
dock to-day, and I would be on the bench P"

Society takes littie cognizance of the causes that
have produced the law-breaker. It does not con-
cern itself about the unfavourable conditions of býis
youth, the perverted wiil or the subjective tendency
to evil. Ail it recognises is that one of its members
has faiied to live up to the standard of conduct
which it has set, and that for its protection hie must
be separated from the rest of his fellows and thus
punished for his offence. How he is treated in
prison, what efforts are made to reform him, what
attention is given to bis education, or the açquire-
ment of a useful trade. are of little concern to most

farther from the truth. Prison reformn in none of
its phases carrnes any hope for the man wiho is
determiîned to lead a life of crime. It is to save
the weak and well disposed, not to help the wicked
and incorrigible, that a change is advocated. The
Ireform of those who wili respond to reformative
efforts can only be accomplished by the segregation
and continued detention of confirmed criminals and
the conisequent better protection of society from
their depredationis.

We are on the threshold of a new era of reforma-
tive work in 'Caniada, but there is little hope of its
enduring success unless the work of reformnation is
carried beyond the prison walis. Idie, surely it
wouid bie, to heip young men during the period of
their detention, train them in the schooi of letters,
restore their self-respect and manhood and finally
send themn out with a determination strong in theie
to lead decent, hontest lives, if the attitude of the
public is to remain as unsympathetic as it is at
presenit. Man is a social being. H1e craves the
society of bis fellows, but the society of his fellows
means more than the mere bodily presence of other
hupian béings. It means sympathy, coniradeship
and co-operation. Robbed of these, the society of
one's fellows becomes not only an embarrassment
but an actual torment. Hence the repentant law-
breaker, viewed with suspicion and distrust by bis
neighbours, harassed by the police, is dniven to the
open door and the wide-armed welcorue that awaits

:ion and punishment of
flnd, however, that the

ly tried and condemned
ýst. H1e closes his eyes
the unfortunate's inno-

3crupulous fidelity every
'iction. If the circum-
àted is likely to fail,
sweat-box, and aIl the
isition are exercised to
a confession of bis guilt.
been fully paid, society
stili bear the burden of
iimi that he is an "ex-

to be trusted as other

affec
aver,
of ci
for J
h2Rq 1

wonlc o
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FALLS THAT ARE GREATER THAN NIAGARA



F OUND w ANTING
The Story of a Man who- was White and a Womnan

By BARRY SHEIL

who, was Yellow.

)UTSIDE the door af bis barkbuilt h-umpy in the Wirra-
boa Gully-whicb is eight
miles from the township of
Benskin, N ew South Wales
sat a solitary nian. H1e had
fdlled bis billy-can and hung

LIit over the fire, and naw
4sat reading, for the twen--
tietb time, a mucli creased
copy ai the Sydn~ey Morn-

be bad brouglit over from Ben-
>re.
column down whicb bis eyes
by beart almost, but lie read it

le' waited for tbe billy-can ta
'as only a glowing account ai the
:ben newly discovered goldfields
cani Rand.

ragged, coal-black beard whule
lack eyes gatbered an expression

that you have been potting billinen on the- North-
West frontier for the last tbree years. That is
Ramipling, the South African gold king and dia-
mond emperor, and ail that. Fellow wbo's spent
some years picking up nuggets as big as bricks,
and Koh-î-noors in Soutb Africa, now bas corne
to Eng1and to find somrebody to wear the diamnonds
and dissipate tbe gald."

"11e won't find that difficuit," retuirned the mani
wbo had been potting billmen on the North-west
frontier. There wa~s a toucb of bitterness in bis
topie. H1e was a younger son, witb littie beyond bis
pay and the Victoria Cross.

The otber man laughed quietly.
"H1e doesn't. The girl witb the red-gold bair

,has been hunting bin down like a sleuth hound for
the last tbree montbs and more. If she doesn't get
him, she'1l deserve to, that's ail."

Nobody would have recognized in the John
Rampling wbo was standing beside Lady Sybil
Carstairs, daughter of Lord Westover, the bush-
man whom tbey called Rampling in New South
Wales, and who used ta live on the Wirraboo
GulIy. The ragged black beard was gone; and a
year in England, besides three on the Rand in South
Africa, bad changed himn wonderfully. There was
a certainx air of distinction about him, and bis slow
manner oi speech gave him time ta think wbile lie
spoke-whbich was a ixseful tbing for the mani wbo
used ta break out sleepers in New South Wales.

That "something" within wbich had caused bim
ta read and re-read the Herald column about the
Rand gold discoveries, acting in a different way,
1-uA.1hrn11cyht bim ove-r to Enz1and intent on nxarry-

IL U141.
;evexi

an air

"Lt is past midnight, and it is the morning of
your birthday. I wanted ta fbe the first to congratu-
late you," he saîd as lie brougeht out a mnorocco
case. He touched a spring, the lid flew up and dis-
closed a butterfly set with magnificent briliants.
Even in that dimn light it blazed and scintillated like
living fire. "May I add this to my congratula-
tions ?" lie finished.

The fan closed with a faint snap.
"You may," she said ai ter a momexxtary pause,

yet stili with that baffling smile. "You are too,
good 1"

There was a look of triumph on the face of the
man from Wirraboo when lie enteted tlu ballroom
again with Lady~ Sybil on bhis arm. The diamond
butterfly was sparkling in her red-gold hair!

John Rampling was waiting for 'lis fiancee in
the library of the bouse Lord Westaver rented in
Villiers street. Their engagement was now two
months old, and the preparations for the wedding
were well forward. The mani from Wirraboo had
become even more taciturn tban ever, and the part
lie played in society was that of looker-on. And
in~ regard ta bis future wif e *he saw rather more
than pleased him!

Presently there was a frou-frou of silk, and,
Lady Sybil swept into the room- a vision of radi-
ant beauty. As she gave him ber hand she became
aware that be was looking down at ber with a
steru expression in bis deep blac eyes.

"Is it Mrs. Ord-Remington's tonight ?" he
asked.

"Yes," she answered.
"I suppose young Mostyn will bc there?"
"It is quite possible. Wby ?"
"w ----- 11111, A- f"r, un whipré von are." said

ing Herald,
skin two dý
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AT, THE SIGN- 0F THE MAPLE

HER MAJESTY.*IT is difficult te
believe t ha t
Queen Alex-

andra bas reached
the age of sixty-
four - but such is
the relentless fact
as stated by the
professional chron-
icler. The consort
of, King Edward
was the eldest
daugbter of the
late King of Den-
mark and was
given in baptism
the imnposing
narre: Alexandra
Caroline Marie"
Charlotte Loisa
Julia. The fainies,
which are always
near at the bap-
tism of a pnincess,

exandra. accordingto the

d te tbe "sea-kings' daugbter" w'bo
s on the first of Decemnber, 1844.
and gentleness 'have ever belonged

ho, even unto to-day, seemns te have

borne but are filling the classes of universities and
studios. We are net writing about Utopia, but
about Toronto, Montreal or Winnipeg.

Have you ever been in tbe "average"' boarding-
bouse for university students? The girl who is * n
quest of the bigber education must be very mucb in
earnest when she endures four years of it. Again
the critical reader may ask: "Why dees she not
attend a girls' college, where &she will have the
schoel residence ?" Because, my inquiring sir, these
girls wisb te bave a univerçity education and have
the courage of their ambition. Personally, I prefer
the university for wemen, but sucb institutions as
Smith, Wellesley and Bryn Mawr are te be found
only in the United States, and Canada must wait
many a year ere sucb universities adorn the pro-'
vinces. We must make the best of existing -condi-
tions, while we hope for an ampler day.

Montreal bas a fairy godfatber, Lord Stratbcona,
who, in î8)g saw 'the opening of bis gift cellege, the
Royal Victoria, an institution wbîch gives an oppor-
tunity.of residence -and college life te tbe women
students of McGill University. Tbere is a splendid
solidity about tbis imposing grey pile, wbicb
distinguishes the city of Montreal and the wonian
vîsitor, as she passes from reception room te
corridors, class--rooms and assembly hall, blesses the
generosity of Montreal's most liberal citizen. How-
ever, the Royal Victoria College is niuch more than
a residence, and to uts wide halls we hope te return
at a qlater day to learai more of its varied life.

The Canadian "Residence," wbicb affords a col-
lege home for the greatest number of young women
students is Annesley Hall, associated with Victoria
College, Toronto. A recent luincheon in behaîf of
the Victoria Women's Residence at which wonien.

extension. Trinity College, Toronto, and the Pro-
vincial University, itself, have resridences whicb
must somne day bie greatly enlarged; but Annesley
Hall, owing to, the energy and munificence of those
who established it, bas exceeded ail others in attend-
ance and equipment. From the report of i906-i907,
as presented by the Dean, Miss M. E. T. Addison,
we 'learn that tbe Hall was so filled witb iinder-
graduates that a new bouse called the Annesley Hall
Annex was opened, to receive the overflow students.
The Hall accommodates fifty-four students, tbe
Aunex twenty-three. The year before Annesley
Hall was opened, there were in attendance at Vic-
toria College forty-seven womnen under-graduates.
In thie year i906--I907 tbere were in daily attend-
ance ninety-five, of wbomn fifty-seven were in"1residence" at Annesley Hall.

The university girl wbo is living in tbe ordinary
city boarding-bouse is in great danger of neglecting
pbysical exercise. Tbe ",resiidence" rules, mild as
tbey are, allow no sucb ignoring of the -démands for
basket-ball, tennis, skating or gymnasium practice.
On a winter n'ight, one of tbe brigbtest corners in
Toronto is the rink near Annesley Hall, wbere the
student is in no danger of forgetting tbe exercise
whicb is to, preserve Miss Canada's rosy cbeeks.
Heaven preserve us froni tbe ultra-atbletic young
woman! We desire no feminine "Longboat," to
develop muscle at the expense of brains and comnion-
sense. But it is essential that our university girls
should have epportunity to exercise lungs and limnbs,
wbile they are steadily pursuing thieir way towards
a degree.

The domestic science development of college life
has appealed strongly te, many of the Annesley Hall
residents with happy results, Fromi the address
delivered by Principal Hutton at the Annuial Meet-
ing of the Victoria Women's Residence and Ecluca-
tional Association last March, may be quoted this
characteristic and felicitous paragrapb:

"Should net the samne soientific ardour inspire the
votaries of domestic science? Should not the saine
intellectual zeal be competent uitterly te burn up and
consume tbe weariness which otherwise attends the
creation of those lesser works of art-so ephemeral,
alas, and needing to be se continually renewed-
iVbich proceed from tbe kitchen oven and from the
laundry tub? Then,' in that glorious day wbich is
to be, the cook in the kitchen, standing over her
scientific cooking-stove, the niaid in the garden,
hanging eut the scientifically laundried clothes, the
queen in the parlour, testing scientific honey, each
and ail in their vocations supreine, will be uncon-

scious of and indifferent to heat and
black-birds and sticky aprons: bouse-
*xold science will have healed ail the
prescrnt petty miseries of the bouse-
keeper's life."

The Canadian woman who visits
the United States cannot but Le im-
p.ressed by the interest taken bv our

,I 
C

* 
*
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A SUDDtN LULL.

There was a ruiler bold,
Who had neyer been controlled,

And his tongue was so unruly, that it
Wagged, wagged, wagged.

But Von Buelow came along
And said, "Oh, this is wrong !"

So lie had the kingly Kaiser saiely
Gagged, gagged, gagged.

FROM DURHAM COUNTY
Counýty of Durham, Ontario, is second to
ne iu its pride in the "Old Boys," who have
ished things in the course of their careers.
years ago, at a gatlering of the Durhamites
nto, a somewhat cynical speaker remarked:
ýs wonderful low we Durham people have
1 for the vicissitudes whicl may befall the

in Toronto. A boy goes to school and is
1 under the system inspected hy James L.
1the liveliest lad ever brought up in Dur-

Che youth may get into trouble witli the
lice and then he comnes into contact with

Oi,ç Çr- nnt1ier hov from the old

A little later. "There's Parliament 'ouses,
where, they made the laws wot does it, across the
way. An' there's Westminster Habbey, where they
buried the good 'uns wot didn't get 'anged."

NOT EXACTLY.

AT a recent dinner in, Washington, says the Argo-
lnaut, a lady who was taken in by Mr. Thomas

Nelsoni Page remarked to him effusively: "Oh,
Mr. Page, I amn reading one of your delightful
books and was so interested 'in it this afternoon
that iy maid had to call me tlree times to remind
me that it was time to dress for dinne.r."

"Indeed," replied Mr. Page affably. "Which
one of my books was i?

"Well, er-really, it is very stupid of me, but
I can't recaîl the titie," responided the lady.

"Perh'àps," suggested. the man of'letters, smiîling,
"it was 'Henry Esmond.'"

The lady puckered lier brow in the effort to
recollect, then observed sweetly: "It may fiave
been that one, Mr. Page, although the name you
mention doesn't sound exactly like it."

HIS WISH FULFILLED.

A GIERMAN peddler rapped timidly at the kitchen
entrance. Mrs. Kelly, angry at being inter-

rupted in lier was'hing, flung open the door and
gflowered at him.

"Did vez wish to see me ?" she demanded in

1 off a few steps.
assured lier, with an apolo-
vish; tlank, you."-Every-

.MINDED BEOGGAR.

what detained Dr. jenkins. She found him lin bed,
calmly sleeping.

"Oh, to be sure, the Branners," he said, when
she awakened him. "l'Il be right down. 1 guess
I was a littie absent-minded. I must have forgotten
what I came for when 1 removed my coat, for I
kept on undressing and went to 'bed."-Sunshîne.'

RANDOM SHOTS.

I shot an arrow into the air, it fell in the dis-
tance, I knew not where, tili a neig'hbour said that
it killed his caif, and 1 had to, pay him six and a
haif ($6.50). 1 bought somne poison to'slay some
rats, and a neighbour swore that it killed lis cats;
and, rather than argue across the fence, I paid himi
four dollars and fifty cents ($4.5o). One night I
set sailing a toy balloon, and hoped it would soar
tili it reached the moon; but the candie fell out on
a farmer's straw, and he said I must seutle or go to
lawv. And that is the way with the randomn shot;
it never lits in the proper spot~; and the jokeý you
spring, that yQu think so smart, may leave a wound
in sorte fellow's heart.-Emnpo-ia Gazette.

ON THE SAMIE TERMS.

Diner (who has run up a heavy bill)-"You arc
manager here, eh? Well, six mnonths ago I dined
'here, and unfortunately, being unable to pay my
bill-er-you kicked me downstairs."

The Manager-"Very sorry, indeed, sir, but
business you know-er-1 had to-er-"

Diner-"Oh, that's ail riglit, old clap-but-
might T trouble you again ?"-Lonidon Weekl3
Telegram.

INNOCENCE UOWN HOME.
Mrs. Ryetop-"It just goes to show how youing-

sters of this genreration neglect opportunities."
Mr. Ryetop-"What now, Mandy ?"
Mrs. Ryetop-"Why, wlen Zeke was home

used to try to make him- take the mop and buckel
and scrub up the halls. He wouldn't pay no heed
and now lie writes that lie is on a scrub team ul
at college, and I bet -le doesn't know a thing abou
scrubbing."-Çhicago Ncews.

"ROAST" AI
ster lad iust fi:

UND.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
A NY visitor -to Amherstburg wo takes awitb John Auld, the annalist of tha

toric town, will be shown an old
outside of town along the river roadis more than a hundred years old. That is tlElliott homestead, which is the oldest bious,

in that part of the country. The brick bouse zsieOf it is also an old house; and the otheOne of the history-m'aking famîly of Elliottsthere, Mr. Frederick Elliott, spoken of byobituary writer as trhe oldest living represen
Of one of the first families in Essex The laiwhich stood the old family bouse was boug]
Mr. Elliott's grandfather in 1779.
O1Il Colonel Matthew Elliott was
an Irishman who, settled in Vir-
ginia before the Revolutionary
War; but after the war bie came
to Canada; settled in Essex, wherehe got two thousand five bhundred
acres of land from the Oovern-
ment; became the first Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs in West-
ern Canada; close personal. friend
Of Tecumseh, w'ho presented him
witb a dagger; leadîng figure intbe war of 1812, in wbicb Fort 'Malden was a pivotai point; pres-
ent at the battle of Queenston
Ueights; friend also, of General
Proctor and Of Commodore Bar-
dlay, who was defeated by Perryin the naval engagement in LakeErie- The Amherstbuirg Echo basa good many interesting things to'relate concerning this fine 'old
lOYalist Who looied so large in theolden days and helped to make the
Way along the frontier when notonly the axe and the log-chain
were necessary but also tbe g unwas snatched from the old kitchen
wvall. For instance:

"It 18 a Inatter of public history that Col('IlIiott advised Commodore Barclay not to leave)rotection of the guns at Fort Malden, butý,cotch sailor, with characteristic stubborrness,
Owed bis own bent. nnd 1,qnru rpcnrçQ 0'1P. r

bas mines of sulphur, you know that it *has un-measured- wealtb in timber, and that timber wealtbis daily increasing as the supply approaches ex-baustion. You know that it bas the world's greatestsupply of natural gas, and wbether you know it ornot, itt'as resources wbicb on accoûnt of tbis supplyof natural beat can be developed into wonderful
Pro UL JuaKers.

S TARTLING statements are nmade bytbe London Tîmes concerning the
in Canada. A, few of them are tbis-wis

"A young Englishman arriving in

Trhe Englishmian in Canada hs lnost of his troubi
)ne1 bas less chance of obtaining employn
the European off almost any other nationalit
the "In the best club of Vancouver w1ip,

prove tbe already well known fact tbat it is onlyt2 'green' Englishman who is treated witb scantcourtesy--or, shaîl we say, wbo is so sensitive andimpressed with bis own importance that he seesincivility Îin every word and move of the Canadian,
hie meets."

O WEN* SOUND is one of those towns wbere agood deal of local history bas a poetic charm.a writer in Much of the mediaeval literature of Owen Sound isEnglishman nautical; some of it concerns light-houses. Now*e: that there is talk of removing the old wooden beaconsVancouver in that part of tbe lakes, the natives of Owen Sound
____________________ are reviving a story of bow a

certain famous old wooden light-
bouse got its lamp. This was anoccasion upon wbich Canadian

-~nautical skill and craftsmansbip
911 ( cut rings around a bovat owned byýLsome Yankee in a race to get the

lamnp. The inner ligbt-bouse was
- built away back in tbe fifties, and

the Government made a preserrt of
a lamp) on condition that it be~ -~'---. brougbit down fromn Cove Island.

-. Captain Smith, of the old side-
wheeler Caisadian, got the job, and
hie advertised an excursion to theIsland, intending to make as much

fjof a spectacle of the trip as possi-
'~ble. But there was sneaking round

that harbour one Chicago-Canadianjcraft known as the Ontanagon,
whose skipper deerned tbat becould out-steamn tbe Canadian. SoS tbey had a race, the close of which
is enthusiastically described by the,

T HIE man Who bas been longer
running brass bands than anywhen he arrives. other man in Canada, or probably

nt tan a wbo ivesin 5 America, is Mr. Charles Williams,nt hana Solsa inoSe John. Mr. Williams could giveSoua srnepointers on experience in conducting.n Englisb- HIe bas been in some kind of a band for sixty years;has to be was playing in an English orchestra wheni theovercome Crimean War broke out; during the war Mr.Williams became a cornet soloist, afterwards being)rd to use made bandmaster of a volunteers' band. Enlisting
ini tbe nxavy, wbere be could get a better idea 0fîat of the w~hat it meant to play " Bri'tannia Rule the Waves,"be was made bandmnaster on the good sbip Royalf £2,ooo Alfred; coming to Canada witb AdmiraI Wellesley)uver that wben Prince Louis of Battenberg was a midship-mite-and tbe Prince played in a quintette organisedntile Eng- by Mr. Williams, His Royal Highness at tbe piano.y on the Afterwards alternately at Halifax and Boston, Mn.Willianms settled in St. John, wbere be is still band-my feet, master, just having rounded bis balf century asiut during wieler of the baton.

noon two new mnen bad found their
o the twenty-five leaders ini the
s Ten Big Men" Competition. These
lomas Sbaughnessy and Dr. George
st wedc Mr. Fielding was ahead of

but they have exchanged places.
as follows:

Lfrid 
,r,

(J N Mon

The Voting Results
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A New Book by ajOreat Man

MY ARANJOURNEY
BTl mi-

Rlght Honorable Wlnston Churchill, M.P.

Winston Spencer C3hurchill stands to-day the most interesting figure in the.
Asqu.ith ministry. He combines In his person thcs. divereeand. prover-
bially irreconcilable qualities of the mian of action, the orator and the man
of letters, a~nd befoie ho vas thirty lhe had signally distinguished himself
ini each capacity. He was an author, and lied four books te hs oredit
before he be2amno a parliamentary candidate; viien ho tooli his seat in the
Houa. in 1900, he had achieved a vide reputation as a ftghting mian, as a
briUilant var correspondent, us a military historian, as a noveliat; and In
les. than eight years thereafter ho has arrived at the front bench inthe
Gommons. In thil. new book Mr. Chnrchill pictures in his vivid an~d racy
mianner is experience in Afrlca during his recoali vieit. The viole book
is highly cliaraci'oristic, abounding in brilliant descriptive passages, full of
good stories and adventure, and at the saine ie eloquent of the beet andi
truest Imperialisin. It le f ully illustrated with photographe laken by the

ited. Cloth, $i.,5o

T HE reputation of Toronto as aI.musical centre has undoubted-
ly been enhanced by the recent

visit of the Sheffield Choir, assîsted
by the Toronto Synmphony Orchestra.
The Mendelssohn Choir lias been the
inspiration of many musical organ-
isations, and amongst these the To-

Mr. H. C. Cox, Preaid
phony Orchestra

T HE concert to, be given in, Massey
Music Hall, Toronto, on Decem-

ber 8th by the Torçnto Symphony
Orchestra, with' Madame Gadski as
soloist, should be a highly popular
event, as the public lias realised the
importance of the new musical organ-
isation and is prepared to, show its
appreciation of the able and ambitious
conductor.

W OODSTOCK now announcesth
first production of the "Burra

Pundit," a liglit opera in three acts,
to be given in the Opera House by
the Woodstock Operatic Association
on December ioth and iith. Judging
f rom the synopsis, Miss Margaret I.
MacDonald and Miss Emma R.
Steiner have done remarkably clever
work with libretto and music. It is
the intention of the Association to
lease this opera in England and the
United States and the encouragers of
Canadian talent may wish the project
ail success. Miss Steiner is conduc-
tor of the orchestra and general
director.

MISS ELEANOR ROB SON cones
to the Princess Theatre, To-

ronto, next week in Richard Harding
1 Davis' play, "Vera the Medium."

Sym:- Miss Robson, ever since the days of
«Merely Mary Ann," lias been so
secuire of a place in Toroxito's favour

Orchestra holds

M'US IC AND DRAMA
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.EstablsIed 1879

Whooplng Cough, Croup, Bronci
Coug, Gip, Asthma, Diphtherla

Cresolene Is a boon to Ast8titc
Dms it flot aeem more effective to breathe in

retnedy tn cure disease of the breathing orgai
than tu take the remedy into the stomtacli ?

It cures because the air rendered strongly ant
sePtic îa carried, over the diseased surface wit
every breath. jrir plonged and constant trea
ment. iti viale to others with saus
children.

Thoseofaconnuniptive .
tendency fiod immaediate
relief froma coughs or in-C
fI -ed conditions of the j
throat.

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for bookiet
LpriNtzw, MILEaSo.

Limited, Agents, ot
real, Canada. 3074

'q WeLcome sigkt.

Mad

Chase &
115gh GIr

e o0f

Sanborn'g
ide Cofte
clear and fragrant.
5 the oeost fastid-
tife.

a

FO0R TH E CH IL D-RE N
PROTECTIVE COLOURING.
Bv ALicz VAN LEza CARRICK.

ENMILY despised her play frocks. "Just green linens and brown ging-h E1i ams, old grass colour and dirt colour. Muriel Willoughby's motherE lets her wear blue dresses and pink dresses, and lovely white shoes and
stockings," she complained, as she sat on the piazza steps.

"Protective colouring, littie girl," laughed her uncle, Who was making
her a willow whistle: "Your mother knows the way you play."

"W'hat does 'protective colouring' mean, Uncle Ralph ?" asked Emily,
slowly.
* "Once upon a time," began Uncle Ralph, flot looking at her nor answering
her question, "once upon a time there was a green caterpillar, just the colour

* of the grass and leaves he crawled upon. And one day this caterpillar said to
himself, 'What a plain littie thing I really amil No one notices me. I might
as well not be alive at alL.' He was so cross that he didn'.t eat antother bit
of rose-leaf, but instead he epun himuself a nice, white, webby cocoon ham-
mock, and slept a long, long time. By and by, when he woke up, he feit
different. 'Hle wasn't a crawly wormi any more. He had wide, downy wings.
And then he cried, in the gladdest surprise, 'im a beautiful painted butterfly!
ŽNow people will look ait me and pra ise me!' And they did. As he flew, zi-
zagging over the clover-fields, a man with a butterfly-net cried, 'What a fine
specimen i I must have him l' The butterfly was so pleased at ýthis admira-
tion that he let himself be easily cauglit. He neyer got away again. Some-
tinles it's a good thing to be just quîetly plain," Uncle Ralph went on; and
then, as if to point his 'moral, wîild screams and scoldings came from round
the corner. They were followed by Muriel Willoughby, pulled along by an
angry nurse, her dainty pink frock covered with mud-splashes, her white shoes
dripping.

"Uncle Ralph," asked Ernily, stidenly, "Muriel Willoughby didn't have
any protective colouring, did she ?"-Youth.r Companion.

WINDOWS.

By JOSEPHIN]F PRE~STON PPABODY.

Once, and in the daytime too, I made

'That Remlnds Me"
It is a recognized fact thiat
Abbey's Sait ii infallible for
Biliousness, 'Torpid Liver,
Constipation, Sour Stoxnach,
Indigestion, Sick Headaches
and other Disorders of Diges-
tion.
When you have any of these
troubles, be sure you have

the cure- 20

At ail dealers. 28c. and c.

FInest Pianos In Canada soud
On sudt purchase tomns that
.very home may own one

1Y~waxtt yon to know more
VVfabout the New Scale

Williams Planos-what
magnlicent instruments they
are - and WHY. Our fre
booklets give these facts-teil
what famous pianists, teaciers,
singers, coUlegea an3d scho>ls
think of these faultiesspianos.

Adthe ae PACTS ttyou
shold nowabout the

New Scalo Milains
Piao

Piano Co,.

On. .t.
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]FURS
PONY COATS M R d a

$6o.oo to $200.oO aRIdl
SEALSKIN JACKETS

$225.00 to $65o.oo C hristm as
PERSIAN LAMB

JACKETS
$125 00 tO $450-00G ft

LADIES' FUR LINED t

COATS
$35.00 to $175.O E00Slcto

MINK OATSMoans Tiret Chwoice.

$500-00 to $3000-00 Writea for YIrr Catalogue "*Loo

J. W, T. Fairweather. ( o.
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

~ODAKWhat Shahl 1 Give?
ve h Crist4Lmas Prnblem One of the most satisfactory gifts to give,an

ves 1I~ I1II~IAAUà ~one that will be most appreciated by a friend is a

- .set of Carvers-,; pieces-Knife. Fork and Steel.

r;
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Borl Proves
Its Great, Value
-for it saves fuel by lessening
the amount and time of cooking

-for Ît enables you ta prepare
tasty econoilal ineals with
little trouble.

-for it builds ut) the strength
and stamîina of'each member
of the faily.

-for a 1 lb. bottie wiIl malce
5<)cups of nourishing bouillon.
at a cost of 834 cents each.

L GST SOPIE EOIL

Dew,ar's
",Spedlal

liqueur"$
is Soft, Mellow

Found Wanting
(Cotinuedfram Pagez 4 )

"Is it possible you have not heard ?"
he exclaimed. "Rampling-" He
paused.

"Mr. Rampling lias been out of
town several days."

"And no one has told you ?"
*What?"
She stopped abruptly in her walk,

and faced him. The Honourable
Reginald was obviously iii at easte.

"Perhaps," he began, "if you do flot
know-"2

"I insist on knowing," she said,
sharply. "Something has happened.
W'hat is it ?

"Well, then," he said slowly, "since
you must be told some tîme, there
was a pantic to-day on "'Change.'
Ramnpling and Van Dorp have been
fighting each other over the cottoat
combine, and Ramplîigs gone ta the
-walI. They say if the saves five thous-
and out of the mess it wilI be about
the limit. The evening bulletins have
ail got it."

She swayed a littie, and caughit her
breath sharply. A cab rattled Up,
and the man hailed, it. Having hand-
ed her in and given the cabmnan bis
instructions, lie put out his hand.

"'lGood-bye," he said. "I arn sorry
tbe the ýbearer of bad news, especial-

ly as miy own is good. I amn included
in my uncle's will to the tune of
£25,000. He died this nlorning. No
more grubbing along on two hundred
a year, thank goodness 1 Won't -you
congratulate me ?"

Lady Sybil ignored his olltstretched
hand, while her action was that of
an utterly heartless and self-centred
woman. She leaned forwaril a littie,
letting the liglit from the Iamps fail
full upon her ýbeautiful face, and

s"By what right do you ask ?" lie
sad.
"By what right ?" repeated Ram-

pling hotly. "You are perfectly
aware that Lady Sybil is engaged to,
me."

"I amn perfectly aware that she
was,'X responded Mostyn meaningly.
"But I shouldn't wonder if sýhe were
ta repudiate that statement now."

"You cur! You insinuate-"2
"One moment," interposed the

other with strange quietude. "Look
here, Rampling, between you and me,
Lady Sybil Carstairs isn't worth a
quarrel! No, don't interrupt me!
I'm telling you this for your good.
I was as good as engaged ta her. In
fact, I had fier verbal promiîse-tili
you came on the'scene with your
cursed money and cut me out! I
had no chance iviith you, as far as
marrying her went, so, long as that
money Iasted., But now the boot is
on the other leg. You have practi-
caliy nothing, and I have a legacy,
Of £25,oo0! Your chance is nailed
down 1"

The man fromt Wirraboo passed his
liand over his eyes in a dazed way,
but 'he said nothing.

"You see '" went on the other, "she
isn't much good, if i-t's worth you're
looking for. .But"-und here his
voice deepened into hoarseness -"Sybil Carstairs' wor.thlessness does
flot weigh with me. 1 love her; I
want ber; she fascinates me; and,
angel or devil, I'1l have her before I
die!1 You're out of the 'runining now,
Rampling. -I'm sorry for you, but
perliaps it's best; for, even if you
had married 'ler, I should have shared
lier with you! But you're a gritty
,sort; you'll fight your way up again,and get a better woman. She's pretty
despicable, as I say, but, 'by heaven,
I'm liers, body and soul 1"

His voice ceased; he turned back
suddenly to where the cab was stand-
ing, -- entered it, and was whirled

would be more, than delighted with a
Portable Electric Table Lamp for Christ-
mas. Seetnow and tel usto layit
aside for you. The beauty of selecting now
(and having us hoId for Christmas deli,..
ery) "es ithe f ct a our stock i fresh,

cOmPlee and ew-no a al picked over.
Çl This la important, and has mucb to
do wit 4a satisfactory choice.

Toronto Electric Litéht
Company, Limited

12 Adelaide St. E.
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"CM C"o
QARTERS' FOR MEN

w-%- fercrled Getn, 2kc.

\Vithinew f1C M C"' MID-
GýET CLASP. It won't
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entirely
of beist English elastic.

1'C M C " Mens Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnishers. If your dealer

ha. none we will
send sample pair on
receipt Of 25c,
State color required.

Positively the best rnena garter, and
best value on the market.

Manufootured by
G. H. WESTWOOO &. Co.

84 Bay Street, Toronto

York

struck it in once. I've corne back to
break out sleepers again on Wirraýboo
Gully. I said I'd corne back-if I
got sick of it."1

"We'd 'bout given yen up, thougli,"
announced the storekeeper with a
grin. "Reckoned you might have goýt
married, belike, an' was kep'."

The man from Wirraboo smiled
grirnly.

"No," he said, "I'm flot married."
Then he turned te the company with
a wave of -his arm. "It's my shout,"
hie added. "Name y1our particular !"

And they adjourned to the bar -for
drinks.

That night John Rampling slept the
sleep of dreams in the bark-built
humipy on Wirraboo GulIy. Now and
then he made a restless movement,
muitttering words that were unintelli'gi-
ble, and once he laughed aloud, as
if in derision.

And the j ackasses, roosting in the
tall gum-trees, laughed, too, in their
own weird fashion, while the howl of
the dingoes on the distant his
quivered dolefully through the night.

The Modern Stage
W ITH the stage, as witýh every-

thing else, the tide rises and
the tide faits. History shows

that the movements of nations have
been like the movements of the waves.
There are thinkers, in this epoch, who
believe that the great republic of
Anierica is repeating, more or Iess
exactly, the experience of the great
republic of Rome. It is certain that,
in the developinent of the arts a.nd
the ýadjustment of theni to society,
there have been a1ternate periods of
rise and fali. ln somne of those arts

rnaking it mechanical and coniion.-
Froni "Other Days" by Wm. Winter.

A Boxful of Mint
Some one has sent nme a boxful of

nnnt,
With the smell of the dew and the

green of.its glint,
The dreani of a spning at the foot of

a 'hili,,
A wiliow-eak spreading its shade o'er

a nil;
A boxfui of mint from the valleys

of dawn,
With the breath of the blossins of

Eden thereon 1

Some one has sent me a boxful of
gi een,

With' the spear-bloom ail regal iii
purple-soxf t sheen;

An odour of gardens, olil gardens of
Song>

W'here roses recline and the daffodiis
throng:

A boxful of miint from, the shores
of a Streami

Where barefcoted Summer sits
*down in her dream!

Semne one has sent me a whiff of the
shine

And the green of the vales that are
sweethearts of mine,

A glinipse of briglit meadows, a gleain
of sweet lane,

And a heart in the land of the hilies
again:

A boxful of mint, full of dreamns
running over,

With Iilac anid rose and the hcney-
sweet clover!

It sits on iny desk, and I see o'er its
bi im

The spring hy the hill with the green
rounid its rim;

Thle trees in their glory, the flowers
in their grace,

And love in the door with a smnile on
*her face:

A boxful of mint-and good luck te
the lass

IF

YOU
WANT

HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.
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OPPORTUNITIES The Grand Trunk Railway System
1 - Its Rail and 'Water Unes together will total 15,134 iles.

The vigorous developmnent of aie oanadian Northein Railway In 1907 it carried 20,305,275 tons of Freight-now the second largest railway systemt in Osuada-has
thrown open immense new fields of aotivity to the businessan 138483Psegr.
Illan dagicab l ui t.e six leadntprices, hnariebecd ,nIi Manv people fail to appreciate the coxnmanding position that the GrandNoa otia Maitoebai leand provinche n.e Qube Trunle Railway Systemu occupies among the great Ralway Systemis of theNovas oi nito ave Abertn d sasktewan. Hreprusnd rgru North American Contnent. It îs the Pioneer Raîlway of Canada and one of
dreda cf niesw t wh ve beert nitestabis o heall prs e e s tud P o f the tarliest built and operated on thîs aide of the Atlantic.Oommnites~-her oportuitis wit fr te eterpisig. he soryof rom a financial standpoint the Grand Trunlc Railway System is thethia new birth of Oanada as a first class commercial power in the world largest organîzation in Canada, and one of the greatest in the British Empirgenieraily, and especiaUly in North America, is well set forth in the îtteet- -the total capitalization of the Grand Trunk and its subsidiary Unes beinging publication- $358,268,487. Including the Grand Trnnk Pacifie Railway the total capital atjuine 8Oth, 1M0, was the etiormous sn of $447,898,932 for the entire GrandA MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS Trnnk and Grand Trnnk Paciflc System of Railways.

Writ fo a opyof tis ookto he Dpaxmen ofPlabiciy dIndThe present total mni1eage of the Grand Trunk, including its subsidiaryWrie ora opyf hi bokte heDearmet c Pbloyaud Inutries, lines, is 5,ilO0 miles, with a double trace mileage of 1085, whih MksiQanadian Northern Building, Toronto. only the longest double track railwain Caad, bu h l aes t otndouble trace raiiway under one management in the world.

Excursion to
N'E"W YOýRK

Vichy Thursday, December 1Oth
TEN DAY LIMITCelestins $4.2 ROUND

In e ei only one Geuuine "VISHY" I 2W tater. I cornes fromn the Celeutins pring,$ 1 2 5TR P14 9,which is so bzghly prized for its curative F O O O Tproperties in Ksdney and Bladder cmi- F O O T

'W YO R 7
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Most Unique and
Most Useful
CHIRISTMAS

GIFT

RMOS BOTTLE
-$RISTMAS PRESENT CAN BE FOUND THAN
1 charm of .novelty and beauty.

Bn 'ARV. MOTHER. FATHER, FRIEND OR

cold


